July 7th, 2020

MEMORANDUM

To: Transportation Technical Committee
From: Andy Waple, Transportation Planning Director
Subject: July Joint TOC/TTC Zoom Meeting

There will be a joint Zoom meeting of SPC’s Transit Operators and Transportation Technical Committees on Thursday, July 16th, at 10:00 am.

Zoom and Conference Call Meeting Information:

Meeting ID: Dial by your location
Password: +1 646 558 8656

The agenda includes:

1. Introduction and roll call from Andy Waple, SPC Transportation Director
2. Action on the June 17th TOC Meeting Minutes
3. Action on the June 18th TTC Meeting Minutes
4. Public Comment
5. FHWA/PennDOT Central Office
   A. Program Center Report from Kevin McCullough, PennDOT Central Office
   B. Update from the PennDOT Bureau of Public Transportation
6. Action on Modifications to the 2019-2022 TIP
   A. Transit Operators Committee TIP Amendments
   B. PennDOT District 10-0
   C. PennDOT District 11-0
   D. PennDOT District 12-0
7. Update on 2021-2024 TIP
8. Regional Planning Initiatives:
   A. Smart Moves Connections Regional Transit Study
   B. Port Authority Long Range Plan
   C. City of Pittsburgh 2070 Vision Plan and Comprehensive Plan
   D. Downtown Pittsburgh Mobility Plan
9. Other Discussion

A. USDOT ITS4US Funding Opportunity
B. FHWA Advanced Transportation and Congestion Mitigation Technologies Deployment (ATCMTD) Funding Opportunity